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this act ", in the fourth line, and inserting in place thereof

the words : — first day of August, nineteen hundred and

eight,— so as to read as follows :
— Section 2. Public Public

administrators heretofore appointed under the provisions ?orT™^cease

of section one of chapter one hundred and thirty-eight of August i, e?c.

the Revised Laws shall cease to hold office as public ad-

ministrators upon the first day of August, nineteen hun-

dred and eight, but shall complete the administration of

the estates upon which letters of administration have been

taken out by them.

Section 2. All public administrators shall continue to certain acts

hold office as heretofore until the first day of August, nine- """^ ''™^ '

teen hundred and eight, and all proper acts or proceedings

by them between the twelfth day of May, nineteen hundred

and eight, and the date of the passage of this act, are

hereby ratified and confirmed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 12, 1908.

An Act relative to the change of gkade of a part of /^t,^,^ a<o9

beacon street in the city of boston.
"'

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The governor and council are hereby au- change of

thorized to enter into an agreement with the city of Bos- part'l3f°^B^eacon

ton in regard to a change of grade in that part of Beacon cltTo/Boston.

street, in said city, lying between Bowdoin street and Han-

cock avenue, and may waive all or any grade damages to

land oT^med by the commonwealth.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 12, 190S.

An Act to authorize the city of new Bedford to
f^jj^.^ aoo

sprinkle its streets with oil or other substances.
^'

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. For the purpose of laying the dust and for city of New

sanitary purposes generally, the city of Xew Bedford may appropriate^

annually appropriate money for sprinkling with oil or any ^prrnkii!?g

other substance, all or a part of the public ways of the
g-f^JJ'c

^® ^'*^

city or portions thereof at its expense, in whole or in part,

and it may determine that certain other public ways or

portions thereof shall be sprinkled with oil or any other
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siil)stance at the expense in whole or in part of the abut-

ters thereon.

Section 2. If said city should determine that the

streets or certain streets or jwrtions of streets shall be

sprinkled with oil or any other substance, in whole or in

part at the expense of the abutters, such expense for the

municipal year and the proportion thereof to be borne by

the abutters and the rate to be assessed upon each linear

foot of frontage upon such streets or portions thereof, shall

be estimated and determined by the board of aldermen, and

assessed upon the estates abutting on such streets or por-

tions of streets, in proportion to the number of linear feet

of each estate upon such street or portion thereof so

sprinkled. The amount of such assessments shall be de-

termined by said board, or, if said board so designates, by

the board of public works, board of street commissioners,

superintendent of streets or other officer ; and such board

or officer shall as soon as may be after the first day of

May of such municipal year cause a list of such streets

or portions thereof to be made, specifying each estate and

the number of linear feet abutting thereon, the amount per

linear foot, and the amount on each estate of such assess-

ment, and certify and commit said lists to the assessors of

taxes who shall assess the tax and shall include such assess-

ment in the tax list and warrant committed by them to the

collector of taxes for that municipal year. The provisions

of section twenty-seven of chapter twenty-six of the Re-

vised Laws shall apply to such assessment, to its collection

and to the lien therefor.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Appi'oved June 12, 1908.

Chap.624: An Act to authorize the abatement of certain tanes

ON LEGACIES AND SUCCESSIONS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Taxes imposed by chapter four hundred

and twenty-five of the acts of the year eighteen hundred

and ninety-one and the acts in amendment thereof and in

addition thereto, and by chapter fifteen of the Revised

Laws and the acts in amendment thereof and in addition

thereto, except chapter five hundred and sixty-three of the

Certain taxes
on legacies and
successions
may be
abated.


